INTRODUCTION EFFECTS OF BELOW-FREEZING TEMPERATURE ON CONCRETE
In the United States, most winter concreting operations follow guidance provided by the American ConConcrete isacomposite material composed of cement, crete Institute on cold weather concreting (ACI 1988) .
stone and water. It gains strength by a chemical reaction This guidance was developed to ensure that fresh conbetweencement and waterto form a gel that hardens and crete placed at low temperatures will not freeze at an binds the stone together. This chemical reaction or early age. The guidance recommends that fresh concuring process depends very much on favorable temcrete be placed warm and on thawed surfaces. The perature and humidity conditions. Generally, humidiconcrete must then be kept warm by conserving its ties above 80% RH and temperatures between 10 (50) initial and internally developed heat by insulation or by and 20'C (70'F) are best. heated enclosures. Protection must continue until the Several important events happen during below-freezconcrete gains sufficient strength to ensure safety. Aling-temperature curing of concrete. They include the though ACI recommends that protection times may be migration of moisture within the mix, a slowing of the shortened by the use of rapid-setting cement, extra reaction rate between cement and water, and the change cement or accelerating admixtures, ACI does not recof water into ice. Provided some water remains unfroommend any other forms of freeze-protection. As a zen, the cement will continue to hydrate at low temperaconsequence, the high heating costs and the extra labor tures, albeit at a slow rate. At temperatures below -4°C and materials often required to protect concrete from (25'F), hydration essentially stops because available freezing can significantlk add to the cost of concreting.
water freezes and the concrete becomes dormant. As especially in the Arctic.
I " -temperatures rise and ice melts, hydration resumes. In the U.S.S.R., Scandinavia, China and elsewhere, However, if the concrete freezes at an early age (i.e.. winter concreting operations are conducted in other after it has set but before it has developed much ways. One method of winter concreting of special strength), there exists the possibility of permanent interest is the use of chemical admixtures to depress the damage to the concrete, even though hydration can be freezing point of mix water. These antifreeze admixreestablished. tures allow concrete to cure at below-freezing temperaCooling rates influence both the movement of moistures without the concrete suffering the deleterious ture and the formation of ice within early age concrete. effects of ice. Numerous compounds have been tried in When such concrete is cooled rapidly, moisture has these countries and some of the compounds are seen as little chance to migrate and it is frozen in place. This an economical alternative to conventional concreting creates a nearly uniform distribution of small ice crystechniques. A few of these antifreeze admixtures are tals throughout the concrete. It follows that. at an early being used commercially.
age, the 9% expansion caused by the formation of ice This report reviews this technology, summarizes can disrupt the weak cement paste. Slow cooling, on the available information on the use of antifreeze admixother hand, allows moisture to redistribute itself within tures and recommends needed research.
the mix by moving toward and freezing at the colder aressimilar to thle Way Water moves inl freezing soils.
year laboratory study based on Soviet literature. Today. As Water continues to move toward the freezing zone.
Finland has at least three commercial -antifreeze admixthe ice thicken,,. In this case, the concrete canl be tures onl the domestic market. and plans to export them daimaced by the ice crystals fonnin, into lavers orto Other countries. on strength, temperature and admixture concentration mixtures that were not referenced by RILEM. but were were selected from publications that most closely agreed commonly mentioned in the literature, were also inwith the strength and temperature data in Table 1 . -,r cluded in Table 2 . In addition, (1 4 0 F).
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The desigin strength of concrete is commonly tht. 28-
day compressive strength. It is important to note that K0.
t Ic MiN 11 Jstrength gain of antifreeze concrete at low temperature does not stop at 28 dlays. Normal concrete also gains strent-th after 28 days but at a much slower rate. Accelerator', usuall must be added to after 90 (lays of low-temperature curingz. Even the teitie'0,1 onc anti treezers,. vliik group two canl be used slowest curin-admixture, sodliumn-calcium chloride at aloe.
15'C (-5'F), achieved 501/' of desi-n strength in 90 and -20'C (-4'F) compared to nonal cement at those temperatures. Sodium lnitrite. on the other hand. is moderately effective at temperatures down to W 0 C At In practice. when air temperatures rise, concrete -10 and -20'C it accelerates hydration but not to the strength gain should accelerate. Kivekas et al. (1985) same degree as does the potash. It is interesting to note provide an example of this temperature effect. In Figure  that sodium nitrite remained effective at low tempera-2 they show the typical early age strength lag for a tures even at concentrations of 2 54. In comparison. variety of admixtures cured at low temperature, how- Table 2 shows that in practice a 6-10% sodium nitrite ever. when the admixtures are cured at room temperaconcentration is used. lure for .an additional period, strengths show a marked improvement. Further. when the water-cement ratio
Tensile strength {u/c) of the sodium nitrite plus calcium chloride conAnotcr important design parameter is the tensile crete mix was reduced to 0.59 frorn 0.66 by including a strength of concrete. It is particularly important for water reducer, compressive strength improved. This pavements. Higher tensile strengths produce higher has practical implications as concrete placed in the flexural strengths and therefore reduce the necessary winter cannot only be expected to slowly gain strength thickness. Tensile strength is also important in deterbut can be expected to gain appreciable strength the niing how well concrete withstands frost. Those ensuing spring and summer, provided, of course, that concretes with high tensile strengths are better able to proper moisture conditions are maintained, resist the expansive stresses that arise in the process of Another important strength question concerns the ice formation. Unfortunately. very little is published on mininmum or critical strength that concrete nust attain this concrete property. before freezing. Krylov et al. (1979) felt that the miniIn the little that is published.Goncharova and Ivanov freeze-thaw durability of potash concrete reported next.
F eeze -, C yce Figure 4 . Durability of concrete with admixture conFreeze-thaw durability centrations given as percent by cement weight Freeze-thaw durability of concrete, a critical factor (water-cement ratio of 3:1) (after Grapp et al. 1975) .
in the cold regions. is discussed by Goncharova and lva-1-Control without air-entraining admLtture; 2--5% NaNO,; nov (1975) , Grapp et al. (1975) 7-25% KC0, Goncharova and lvanov studied the admixtures shown in Figure 3 by first curing 4-x 4-x 16-cm (1.5-X 1.5-temperature. The specimens were cast from ingredients x 6-in.) specimens at -20'C (-4F) for 28 days, folthat were cooled to -5'C (23'F). Once cured, the lowed by an additional curing period of 28 days at room specimens were subjected to alternate cycles of freezing in air and thawing in water. The freeze-thaw temperature range is not known, but ten freeze-thaw cycles additives but potash improved durability over that of the control concrete. Perhaps sodium chloride solutions ice contents would have the same beneficial effect on should be investigated as an alternative thaw medium the above mentioned sodium-calcium chloride confor speeding up freeze-thaw tests.
cretes. In their third durability test, Goncharova and Ivanov Air-entraining admixtures are commonly used to did not freeze the concrete during testing but, instead, improve the freeze-thaw durability of normal concrete. repeatedly wet and dried samples at 60'C (140'F).
Both Grapp et al. and Kuzmin indicate that using such Figure 3c shows less ofa performance difference among admixtures should improve the freeze-thaw resistance the concretes than did the two freeze-thaw tests. Howof antifreeze concrete, but neither conducted tests to ever, a close look at Figure 3c reveals that calcium prove that. The concern is whether antifreeze admixchloride plus sodium chloride, calcium nitrate plus tures would upset the bubble-stabilizing capacity of the urea. and calcium nitrite-nitrate plus calcium chloride air-entraining admixtures. plus urea lost strength sooner than did the control This concern manifests in a field study conducted by sample or the potash. Goncharova and lvanov suggest Korhonen (1987) , where she got mixed results when that wet-dry cycling at elevated temperatures might be she tried to add air-entraining admixtures to three useful to evaluate the long-term effect of the salt crvscommercial antifreeze admixtures. She found it diffitals that remain in the concrete, cult to find an air-entraining admixture that would Grapp et al. (1975) used a method similar to Gonchaproduce stable air contents, particularly with one antirova and Ivanov's first method to study freeze-thaw freeze admixture (the chemical makeupof theantifreezdurability. Their testing differed from Goncharova and ers was not revealed). Laboratory tests showed reasonlvanov's in that two freezing temperatures of-20 (-4) able results but, in transporting the mix from the readyand --60'C (-76°F) were used and durability was monimix plant to the job site. air contents changed. In some tored with ultrasound waves and flexural strength tests.
cases the air content increased and in other cases the air Mixing temperatures were not given. Like Goncharova content decreased. Nevertheless, adjustments were made and Ivanov, Grapp et al. found potash to be the only and measurements at the job site indicated the correct admixture to reduce freeze-thaw resistanceofconcrete. air content. But, when the forms were removed, she This can be seen as a sharp drop in velocity "eadings in discovered that air bubbles had clustered in various Figure 4 . Though not shown in Figure 4 , Grapp et al.
locations on the surfaceoftheconcrete. This casts some indicated that lowering the test temperature to -60'C doubt on the compatibility ol antifreeze admixtures and did not change the results. They saw no advantage to air-entraining admixtures. using lower temperatures as a way to speed up freeze-thaw testing.
Reaction with aggregate Kuzmin (1976) discussed the results of tests examOver the past several decades, awareness of chemiining concrete durability that accounted for the partial cal reactions between aggregate and cement paste has formation of ice in early age concrete. His freeze-thaw been heightened. A common reaction takes place betesting was similar to Goncharova and lvanov's first tween silica in the aggregate and alkalies in the cement. method. In general, Kuzmin indicates that ice formed If there is a chance that aggregate may be reactive, the before concrete is fully hardened can have a positive or common solution is to use low-alkali cement. a negative effect, depending on the admixture and the Mironov et al. (1976) reported that sodium nitrite amount of ice. For fresh concrete containing 10% caland potash form caustic alkalies when they react with cium chloride and 5% sodium chloride, 52% of the mix cement, therefore, they should not be used with reactive waterturned to ice at-I 8°C (O°F). Using 5% ofeach salt silica aggregate. What's more, concrete made with increased the ice to 78%. According to Kuzmin both of these additives is weakened by repeated changes in these early age ice amounts had an adverse efiect on the moisture. So. beside being restricted by the aggregate ultimate freeze-thaw durability of co,-rrete. (That's type, these additives should not be used in a marine somewhat contradictory to the allowed ice contents environment. mentioned later in this report.)
In tests of fresh concrete containing 7 and 10% Corrosion of embedded steel ammonia (by cement weiit) as the antifreeze, 25 to Under normal circumstances, cement provides an 30% of the initial weight of rnix water turned to ice at alkaline environment that protects steel from corrosion. -12 (10) and -20'C (-4°F), respectively, without ultiAnything that neutralizes this alkalinity renders steel mate harm to the concrete. In fact, Kuzmin indicates vulnerable to corrosion in the presence of moisture and that this amount of ice increased both the long-term oxygen. Carbon dioxide and chloride are two common compressive strength and freeze-thaw durability of sources that initiate corrosion of embedded steel. concrete. He did not indicate, however, if these lower Several references spoke of the effects of antifreeze admixtures on the corrosion of steel--conclusions are eutectic temperature is recommended. Because less ,umnmarized in Table 5 . Calcium chloride and sodium than the eutectic concentration is used, some ice usually chloride ,ere identified as corrosion causers.The Low forms in the concrete while it cures. Temperature Building Sciences Institute ofChina (1979) Ice is not usually thought of as a desired component indicates that, althoulgh sodium nitrite inhibits corroin fresh concrete-Mironov (1977) shows why. Figure  " ion, it does so only if at least 4.4% sodium nitrite by 5 shows the amount of mix water that freezes in normal cCment weight is used in the cement mix. Otherwise, concrete of various ages. When frozen immediately local rusting can occur, which is more dangerous than after mixing. over 90% of the mix water turns into ice at ovCall rusting because it is difficult todetect. When one -3 0 C (27 0 F). At this point the concrete has not set. very area i, attacked. strength is lost quicker than ifthe whole little liquid water remains, the hydration is severely rebar ,,ere attacked equally. The 4.4% sodium nitrite retarded and will stop once the liquid water is used up. also neutralizes the effects of sodium chloride, which and the overall volume of the concrete has increased. tiay be applied as part of an ice control program.
Unless the concrete is reconsolidated before setting Virnanietal. ( 1988)and Vinnani( 1983)foundthatcaltakes place, the resulting concrete will be very porous cium nitrite also neutralized the effects of chloride ions. and weak, even if it cures after the ice thaws. After I day of room-temperature curing, less water is available for Formation of ice in fresh concrete freezing because of the increased hydration of the The main function of an antifreeze admixture is to cement and also because some water has been confined prevent water from freezing so that it can react with in the pores where it is more difficult to freeze. Eventucement at low temperature. The effectiveness of an antifreeze for reducing the freeziw point of water is related to its eUtectic point. i.e., the lowest temperature below which additional quantities of antifreeze will not 
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Since ice formationi is normual in low-temperature i Figure 5 . is that Lip) to 2C,14 of the miix water Cdl tulrn curilie of anitifreeze coiicrete. the effect of ice f'oriation to ice and not hanni the Ultimnate str-ength of the conicrete. Mixed at a read-illliX plallt at room temperature (Sole
MIXIN(; OF ANTIFREEZE CONCRETE
laboratory tests were done with ingredients cooled ahead of time, as mentioned earlier). The antifreeze is 210 20 t-2-3 added to the water, which is then added to the mix. one to protect the concrete. A variation on this practice. one eiployed bv a Finnish readv-in ix company. has the truck driver place bags of antifreeze into the empty drum of the mixing 3.2.2 of that report states. 'No materials are known truck. The truck is then charged with ready-mix conwhich will substantially lower the fr'eezing point of the crete and driven to the job site. Because the bags water in concrete without being harmful to the concrete containing the antifreeze dissolve in the truck, a 3-in other respects (p. 212.1 R-7)." As just mentioned. minute drum rotation at the site readies the concrete for ACI is interested in an update that includes more recent use. This practice is especially good for potash, which information on antifreeze admixtures. has a tendency to set tip rapidly.
Beginning in 1976. RILEM made a concerted effort A major advantage of working in the cold is that to collect the experiences of various countries with concrete can be hauled long distances before hardening.
winter concreting. The Technical Research Center of Kuz1in( 197) lists permissible haul times it) Table 7 Finland (VTT). Concrete and Silicate Laboratory. sodiuln nitrite and ammonia can be hauled for long summarized these findings in 1988 (Kukko and Koskinen tines b_ fore setting,. whereas concrete ck;1itaining pot-1988) . The VTT report addresses approaches to winter ash sets quicker than nornal concrete at roomn temperaconcreting. including the use of antifreeze admixtures. lure. so must be placed within 1/2 hour of mixing.
As evidenced in the report. cold weather concreting Korhonen ( 1987) described a field test in which conreceives priority treatment in the northern European crete containing sodium nitrite and potash as the princicountries. pal ingredients was hauled 7-1/2 hours in mix trucks at air temperatures of -5 to -I 0C (23 to 14 0 F). One mix stiffened (probably the potash) and had to be remixed COST EFFECTIVENESS OF ANTIFREEZE with additional water but none lost strength. Jokela et al. ADMIXTURES 1982) indicate that concrete made with urea is also good for long distance hauling.
Winter increases construction costs. Much of this increase is caused by a drop in the efficiency of construction machinery and manual labor. Jokela el al.
STANDARDS
(1982) note that machinery costs increase 1.6 to 2 times and manual labor takes about twice as long when work As previously mentioned, cold weather concreting is done in cold weather. Some estimates have placed practices in the U.S. are based primarily on the guidance winter construction costs even higher. provided by the American Concrete Institute (ACI According to Mironov and Demidov (1978) . winter 1988 ). Antifreeze admixtumes are not currently included conditions can increase concreting costs by a factor of as a cold weather concreting option in that report.
1.5-2. High heating requirements and the need for although consideration is being given to including their protection account for much of this increase. When mention in a future update. ACI-212 (ACI 1985) using concretes containing antifreeze admixtures. specifically prohibits antifreeze admixtures. Section however, the need for special protection diminishes.
and anv increased Costs associated with the antifreeze in hulk Lilni itV. ConSiderine" that ready-mix concrete adili xtureS are offset by thle reduced Winter protection (six -hag mnix) costs $61 .75/yd ;($XO.77/in 3 ) iii Boston requi r.2ments. Kuzmnin (1976) savs that upto 94 ' otthe ( ILNR I1989) and that placing and protecting that cubic addedcost of Using ant ifreeze admnixtures is attributable yard in the winter mnight cost another$3-()0 (1.5-2 facto the cost of the admixture itself. The remrainino ff7 is tor), it canl be seen that the Table 8 costs a!-e comrpetitive associated with processing and handling th . adinixtUre, with normial winter concreting practices. It should be Therefore, the cost effectiveness of antifreeze admlixkept in mnind, however, that these prices do not represent tures can be rc sonlably estimated onl the basis of adilnixend-user prices. H-andling and profit Would incr-ease thle ture costs.
price for antifreeze concrete somlewhat. To -,et a feel for the costs of antifreezers, various
As an idea of how much antifreezers ighlt ultiready-mnix producers and chemnical companies were mnately cost, one company in Finland increases its contacted for prices. with finding air-ettraiting adtiixtures that are conlp;tRather than try to pick candidate chemicals from ible with the various anitifeeze adiixtures. such a list. there are several compounds being used for
The admixture crystals that remain in the concrete siulilarpurposes itl the cold regions today. Forexamuple.
once it is cured may promote structural breakdown of deicing conlpourids ae routinely used lt airports, on the concrete under repeated wetting and drvineg cycles. ships and otl highways. A deicer must be cost-effective,
The literature encourages cautious confidetlce in environrnentally safe, and non-corrosive, which are using antifreezers in concrete placed in below-freezing qualities that the ideal antifreezer must meet. Water weather. However, it must also be kept ill mind that the supplies in the Arctic Must be protected fior fr'eezing tests conducted to (late are only valid for the cements in rnormal use and during power outages. It is common used. Laboratory tests supported by field demonstrapractice to use nontoxic antifreeze compounds in fire tions are needed to develop this technology for U.S. hydrants. The food industry uses many water-soluble cements and construction practices. chemnicals in foodstuffs. In addition, Derrington (1967) sligIests over 40 chemicals that might be compatible with concrete and Matyszewski (1985) describes a NEEDED RESEARCH factory waste as an additive. Chemicals from these sources should be considered as possible antifreeze
In 1977 Mironov stated that, in spite of the success admlixtures for concrete.
achieved in recent years in studying cheiical additives, many questions still remain. This author believes that is a valid statement for the U.S. today. particularly when SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS it is considered that the U.S. has little testing and field experience with antifreeze admixtures. Antifreeze admixtures have been used in foteign As a mininlun, the following laboratory evaluations countries since tile 1950's. Chloride salts were the first should be conducted oil the most promising adnlixtures adlixtulreS to be used in the U.S.S.R. beginning in 1951 mentiotled in the literature. to build retaining walls, canal structures, roads and I. Examine strength gain at low temperatures with foundations in the winter. Rapid corrosion of reinforce-U.S. cements in compression and il tension. Ients caused by the clllorides. however, necessitated a 2. Evaluate freeze-thaw durability with and without search for other noncorrosive admixtures. The most air-entraining adillixtures. comlmon ones found in the literature today were given 3. Determine the critical ice content at early age, in Table 2. looking at percent ice content versus 28-day strength. The literature demonstrates that antifreeze admix-4. See how the admixtures iiteract with U.S. cetures will allow concrete to gain strength at belowments: determine the hydration products. degree of freezing temperatures. Strengths generally lag that of hydration and corrosivity. control concreteatearly age. but tend tocatch uporeven It is recognized that the proposed tests will not, by surpass strengths of control samples in time.
themselves, provide the information necessary to recThe strength gains were based on laboratory-size ommend wholesale use of antifreze admixtures. They specimens that (10 not necessarily represent field condiwill. however, provide a basis upon wlich to evaluate tions. Under the rapid-freezing conditions of the laboantifreezers. particularly as they become commercially ratory, ice formations ill limited amounts had little, if available.
